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THE STATE FAIR AT LINCOLN ,

Exhibits are Hot Tot in Shape , but They

Will bo by Monday.

ALL FORMER DISPLAYS TO BE EXCELLED ,

Kvcry County In tlio State , Prompted
by it Spirit c t Friendly IMvalry ,

Will Try to Outdo Its
Competitors.L.I-

NCOT.X

.

, Neb. , Sept. 5. ( Special Tele-

gr.i"i
-

to Tun BKE. ] The exhibits at the
tate fair arc not yet In shape , but they will

by iViondny , and the exposition will then
practically commence. Aboutone-half of the
counties In the state will make exhibits , and
Well ono la endeavoring to outdo the other.
Agricultural Imll , v.'hlch has boon doubled In-

capacity and otherwise Improved , will bo de-

voted
-

entirely to county exhibits with n few
Individual displays. The Lancaster county
fair has been made a part of the exposition
and Its headquarters have been established
In n nent building adjoining agricultural hall.
Ouster county has a flno display and it has
upwards of flvo hundred exhibits , including
Bruins , fruits and vegetables. There are
nlono scvcnty-flvo specimens of grasses from
that county-

.Ncinaha
.

county has SCO exhibits of
grains , fruits and vegetables. Stanton
and Perkins have also fine dis-

plays
¬

, whllo Klchanlson county has
specimens of winter wheat which
well weigh stxty-flvo pounds to the bushel ,

and oats which will weigh fortv-two pounds
to the bushel. Thcro are ovr Jno hundred
specimens of different kinds of timber grown
In Itlchardsou county. The sugar beet dis-

play from Grand Island promises to bo ono of
the Interesting features of the fair. An entire
wing of the agricultural hull is to bo devoted
to this exhibit. Kvcry feature and decora-
tion

¬

Of this department is entirely of boots.
The poultry house linn been iloublcd In size

in order to accommodate the large exhibit
promised. Messrs. Meghan and Lyman built
n Inrge reservoir In the center which Is lllled
with water for ducks , nnd around it will bo a
profusion of flowers. A fountain spoutinp a
stream fifteen feet high has been placed hi
the nil ddlo cf the pond.

Lincoln has carried out her obligations in-

curred
¬

hy the relocation of the state fair by
erecting a number of buildings , among which
Is the art hall , a pagoda-like structure sit-

uated
¬

north of the art hall. Externally it
has the appearance of a thicc-story
building , nnd the exterior is most
pleasing in its arrangements. It will
bo devoted exclusively to art work of
all kinds. The old art hall has been rcchris-
tcncd

-
mcrcantllo iall aud is to bo devoted to

the display of Lincoln merchants.
Secretary Furnas this afternoon moved

Into his now quaitcrs on the fair grounds.
The building Is a handsoino structure and
will hereafter bo for the use of the secretary
and his assistants exclusively. Amphithe-
aters

¬

have been erected for the fat stock ring
and also for the accommodation of visitors to
the blooded swine display. The exhibits of
line draft horses will bo fine , aud those of
other stock will be equally good. An unusu-
ally

¬

good speed programme has been prepared
and with the largo number of entries made
Bomo magnificent races are expected. A novel
feature of this programme Is n trained moose.
which will trot with any horse with a record
of 250: ! or upwards.

11.1 ItItlSOfi'K KEGI31EXT.I-

fflio

.

President Utinbto to bn Present nC
the Annual Ilciinion.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Sept. 5. [ Special
Telegram to TUB DEE. ] President Harri-
son's

¬

regiment , the Seventeenth Indiana
volunteers , held Its annual reunion ten miles

' south of this city yesterday. The following
letter fromJho president was read :

CAPI : MVT POINT , August ". ( } . My dear
comrades That I cannot attend the reunion
of the survivors of the old regiment is a
source of very great regret to me nnd I ven-

ture
¬

to hope that the dear old friends whoso
"happier lot it Is to bo present will

also feel some little disappointment. I-

am debtor to them for the bravo and
, patient service they gave to our country

under my command nnd for a most loyal and
j affectionate comradeship slnco the lighting

days wcro over. God bless them , every one.-
"Most

.
sincerely yours.BENJAMIN

HUIUISON-
.Mr.

.
. Harrison was re-elected president of

the Regimental association by an unanimous
voto. Loving greetings set him.-

A

.

IlIJ) LAM > S.

Commissioner GrofT Ismies n Circular
ItclctiHlnK Tliom.-

WASHINIITOX
.

, Sept. 5. Land Commissioner
Groff today issued to registers nnd receivers
of land ofllces n circular releasing from res-

yrvution
-

the lands of the arid region. It
calls attention to that portion of the act ap-
proved

¬

August 30 , IbOO , which repeals so
much of the net of October 2 , 1SSS , as with-
draws

¬

lands In the mid region of the United
States from entry , occupation and settlement
with the exception that the reservoir sites
heretofore located or selected shall remain
sequestered nnd reserved from entry or
settlement until otherwise provided by
law , and the reservoir sites hereafter
located or settled on public lands shall in like

- manner bo reserved from date of location or-
election. . Tbo circulars of August 5.1SS9 ,

and August1. ) , IbW) , nro rescinded. The en-
tries

¬

validated by this act will be acted upon
In regular order and all patents Issued on en-
tries

¬

imulo subsequent to this act on entries
so validated west of the 100th meridian will
contain u clause reserving right-of-ways for
ditches ai.d cannls constructed by
authority of the United States. Par-
tlcular

-

attention is called to Unit portion
of the law which restricts acquirement of
title under the land laws to 320 acres lit the
aggregate. "You will require from all ap-
nllcants

-
to file or enter under any of the land

lawsui uiu unuuii DIIUCS an amtiavit. snow-
Ing

-

that blnco August iW , IbOO , they had not
llled upon or entered under said laws a
quantity of land which woulu make , with the
tracts applied for , more than a.'O acres ; or ,
provided a party should claim by virtue of
exception us to settlers prior to the not ot
August ! W , lb'.X ) , you will require an attidavlt
establishing the fact. "

Wnrld'n l-'nlr ? ! nttera ,

CHICAGO , Sept. S. The South Park com-

missioners
¬

today decided not to tender Wash-
ington

¬

park as n slto for the world's fair , ns
requested by the exposition directors. They
add that they have already made n tender of
the unimproved portion of Jackson park aud
will now add thereto the improved area of
that park , making tlio total acreage so
tendered 070 ncros. A mlle and a half of
frontage on tbo lake bhoro lt Included lu the
tender.

The Dennett Law and tlio Tariff,

Sept. 8. [Siwclal Telegram to-

II The battleground In the west-
ern

¬

states this fall bo in Wisconsin ,

where the Dennett law and the tariff question
are glowing Issues. Kjprcsentntlvo McKln-
loy

-
hai P" ;ced to spend ono wcok of the com-

ing
¬

cat. . . . u lu "Wisconsin and will make a
uric* 01 speeches in behalf of the republican

ticket. Ho will make ono speech in Milwau-
kee

¬

nnd two In the Ninth district , '

National Anthonm.T-
OUI.OX

.
, Sept, 5.- fSpecial Cablegram to-

TIIEBEK.ITUO llrltish squadron departed
this inprnliig. As the lleet passed out of Iho
harbor the band on the llagshlp played the
Marseillaise nud the bands on the Frenchjnon-of-war responded with the Uritlsh 01-
1Uicty

-

: UAH xo II

Accident to the London-Paris Nl ht-
Kxprcss Train ,

ICopvrteM 1S>3 tin Jama (Ionian JttnncU.}

PAIIIJ , Sept. 5. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to THE Dnn.l Early yesterday

morning Paris was startled with a report
that a frightful accident had happened on
the Northern railway. Information was
soon forthcoming that the English night
mall from London to Paris had como to grief
nnd the numberof killed nnd Injured was vari-
ously

¬

reported at from forty down to two or-
three. . Hut llttlo attention was paid these
reports until It became evident that some-
thing

¬

really had happened. As usual , the
delivery of the English lettcM failed to take
place at the second dclUcry , and still
nothing came from London. This circum-
stance

¬

would not have been uncommon In
winter , but is very unusual this titno of the
year. Something ukln to a panic then1 oc-

curred
¬

In business circles. The wildest
rumors wcro quickly afloat , telegrams wcro
flashed by the dozen to London Inquiring
after remittances , unanswered letters , par-
cels

¬

of scrip and many thousand * of articles
of value that go to 1111 the tons of mall b.igs
that pass nightly between the two capitals-

.As
.

the d.iy went on trustworthy informa-
tion

¬

reached hero nnd It was ascertained that
though a serious accident had really taken
place , It had not resulted in a ircneral mas-
sacre of passengers , who reached Paris safe
and sound nt U:30: , rather more than
three and one-half hours late. Mails
were delivered early In the afternoon ,

It appears that the mail train , a few miles
this sldo of Amiens , had struck a long Iron
girder that hud fallen from n passing train ou
the up main line. The locomotive was
thrown on the metals and hurled down the
embankment , followed by the tender and ono
passenger coach. Fortunately the remainder
of the train , though It left the track , did not
roll down the embankment so a terrible dis-
aster

¬

was averted. The passengers , sud-
denly awakened from their slumbeis nnd
turned out Into the dark and de-solato stretch
of railway line , were naturally Inclined to
panic , and tlio overturned and wrecked en-
gine

¬

added Its llnal puffs und snorts to the
screams of startled women.

Altogether a more lugubrious scene can
hardly bo imagined , It was not long , how ¬

ever , before a special catno down in hot haste
from Amiens and picked up the frightened
passengers , who happily were not numerous ,

and they were dispatched to Purls with all
speed. 'Following Is the otllclal report of the
disaster , which was embodied In a
report made by the minister of the
Interior : "Between Ailley nnd La-
l'alalsc the night mail from London ran into
a pii'co of iron work that had been dropped
by n goods train ; the consequence was that
the engine , twd carriages and the mull van
loft tbe rails and went over the embankment ,

between live and tlx meties high. Fortu-
nately

¬

there was only ono passenger in the
carriage that went the embankment.-
He

.

was killed. The driver and fireman cs-
raped ; the guard received a compound frac-
ture

¬

of the leg and other injuries. "
Tbo passengers escaped without Injury nnd-

wcro conveyed back to Amiens and brought
on to Purls by another route , reaching Paris
at 'Ji 0 with the mails. There was no Inter-
ruption

¬

to London and Paris trafllc , except a
delay of about a quarter of an hour. The
following account by one of the passengers
differs very materially from the ono given
ab'ovo : "As I was a passenger on theLondon-
Paris express , pcihaps it may interest your
readers to see an account of the disaster that
occurred to our train near Amiens , the de-
tails of which will doubtless appear tomor-
row

¬

in nil the French papers. Tlio train left
Charing Cross station punctually at 8:15: p-

.m.

.

. We had a very smooth passage across the
chunncl nnd reached Calais ou time. AVe left
Calais ut 1 p.m. forPuris. There were not very
many passengers ou the train , probably not
over'llfty altogether. I was asleep towards
morning , when there was a sudden shock aud-
I found myself sprawling on the floor of the
coupe ; then thcro was n frightful silence and
I realized that a disaster had happened. "Wo
had been going at full speed and were fifteen
kilometres on this sldo of Amiens. I Jumped
out of the train and ran towards tlio engine-
.It

.

seems that a hollow iron girder about
twenty feet long and a foot square such as
are used in the construction of bridges had
fallen from a freight train and lay parallel
with the metals and midway between them
and the express. The train came dashing
along und butted against the fallen girder nnd
drove it into the ground. The iron girder be-

came
¬

a lover nnd to.-sod the engine on tbo
metals and down the steep embankment. On
top of the engine was piled tUo tender and on
top of the tender was tno second-class passen-
ger

¬

car. The baggage car hod broken its coupl-
ing

¬

and stood at right angles across
the metals , blocking both lines.
The rest of the train remained slanted over
the embankment. The stoker was smashed
to a Jolly. A number of persons were In-

jured
¬

, and I believi ) several were killed nnd
badly cut. The guard had his legs broken
and the engineer was badly scalded. A
special train was at once sent out from
Amiens with doctors , stretchers and nm-
bulanco

-
stores. Passengers wcro conveyed

by the Brussels express to Paris , where we
arrived at 'J a. m. When I left the place of
the disaster they were clearing away the
debris to ilnd the victims. I am confident
that this disaster would have been entirely
avoided had the cnginn been provided with a
proper headlight , and above all with an
American cowcatcher, which , reaching clear
across the rails , would have prevented the
girder from getting under the engine and
prying It off the track. Among the passen-
gers

¬

was an American doctor , but ho didn't
appear to bo very busy. "

SMALL , SEXSATMOIX CHICAGO-

.of

.

the Hyde 1'nrk Gas Com-
pany

¬

Withdraws Ills Petition.-
Cuic

.
oo , Sept. 5. [ Special Telegram to

TUG DEK.J President Judson of the llydo
Park gas company called on Mr. Hutehinson-
of the city law department this morning and
imparted the surprising information that ho
desired to withdraw his petition for a permit
to lay K 3 pipes along certain streets In Hyde
park for tno purpose of connecting the In-

diana
¬

gas lields with Chicago. Mr. Judson
gave no reason for this action , after having
created so much comment and several small
sensations , but It Is not likely that an effort
to get the right to lay thcso pipes will bo-

dropped. . Tlio Idea seems to bo put down the
extension of the Hyde park company's
pipe , i >ernlt) or no permit , tlo the
case up In the courts If interfcrred with and
goon making connection with the mains from
the Indiana gas fields , while the lawyers are
arguing the right to do so. The claim is-
mndo that-thcro Is nothing in the franchise
of the llydo park company that forbids using
its mains for natural g.us nurpoics , that until
it goes Into an open combination with some
other Chicago company thcro Is no danger of
charter being forfeited. So whatever may
bo thu real purpose of the natural g.is pro-
lectors there seems to bo no way of stopping
thorn mull that purpose is openly avowed.
Then it will bo teD late. It is generally un ¬

derstood , ana is emphatically announced bv
the Chicago papers , that the Standard oil
company is behind this corporation , and that
It hiu secured control of the vast natural gas
ttcldsof Indiana-

.s

.

TA TIox. t it r JXG iJEEUS.-

NV.t

.

Meeting of the Association to Be-
Hold in Omaha.

NEW VOIIK , Sept. S. The National Associ-
ation

¬

of Stationary Engineers at their meet-
ing

¬

today ulected J. J. llllngaworth of Utica ,

N. Y. , president. The next meeting will be-

held nt Omaha on the llrst Tuesday In Sep-
tember

¬

, U91.

Harrison Stnrts fur O.-CSSDII.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. President , Mrs

Hurrlson and Private Secretary Halford loft
this morning for Crcsson , Pu. The president
expects to remain nt Cresson until October
1 , but his stay will ho governed by the pro-
ceedings

¬

of congress. Ho has accepted an In-
vitation

¬

to attend the reunion of the Army of-
tbo Cumberland at Toledo , U. , oa the 17th-
last. .

BflECIQMIDCE IS NOT IN IT ,

The Scat Ha Has Been Occupying in the
Hottso Declared Vacant.-

HE

.

MAKES A TALK IN HIS ONVN BEHALF ,

Tlio Senate Disposes of Several Arti-
cles

¬

on the l-Yco Lint of the '
Tariff lllll-Hidcs Are

Still Dutiable.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. In the house today
the Clayton-Brcckmridgo case was again
taken up and Mr. BrecklnrlJgo was accorded
the tioor to argue in his own behalf. Ho
charged the chairman of the committee ou
elections (Kowcll ) with Impropriety In Judg-
ing

¬

cases. That gentleman , in discussing
another election case , had referred to the
case from the Second Arkansas district and
had declared that lu that district five political
murders had occurred. lie called upon the
gentleman to nutno the murdered men ,

Mr. Kowcll said that they wcro Benjamin ,

Smith , Dcntlcy and Cl.iyton , whllo an at-

tempt
¬

had been :nude to assassinate WnhL-
Mr. . Brecklnridgc denied the correctness of

the statement und called attention to the
fact that the gentleman himself concurred In
the report , which said that there was sus-

picion
¬

only of thcso things being true. Ho
denied that the murders wcro political mur-
ders.

¬

. His distinguished and lamented oppo-
nent

¬

had been foully and infamously mur-
dered

¬

, but no ono had produced any evidence
that it was In any sense the result of public
antipathy or had como from a collective or
organized effort. The state of Arkansas had
done ten time * as much in money and effort
as it had over done before to detect and pun-

ish
¬

the guilty. But the men who charged
either on the floor or lu the press that the
people of Arkansas , or any group of people
representing that state had over
shown sympathy with this infam-
ous

¬

crime. or that ho (Brecklu-
rldgo

-
) had any knowledge of it-

In the remotest degree uttered that which
was cowardly and mean and which they
knew to bo false. [ Democratic apnlnuse.J
Ho then turned his attention to Judge Mc-

Clure
-

, stating that on the return of the sub-
committee

¬

the republican members endorsed
JlcClure for a high Judicial position lu Ar ¬

kansas.-
Mr.

.

. Laccy of Iowa , chairman of the sub-
committee

¬

, said ho recommended Judge Me-

Cluro
-

In strong terms , believing him ono of
the best and most competent men in Ar ¬

kansas.-
Mr.

.

. Brecklnridgc proceeded to quote from
a statement made by Mr. Blackburn , a re-

publican
¬

, to show the bad character of Me-
Cluro.

-
. He criticised In severe language the

notion of the subcommittee , asserting that
he had been denied witnesses after ho had
been promised they would bo accorded him.-
No

.

greater debauchery of a free ballot ever
had oeen committed than by that committee.-
Ho

.
said in conclusion : "Come to your con-

clusion
¬

and I will take an appeal to the peo-
ple

¬

, regardless of party , in the district I have
the honor to rcpiescnt on the broad ground
of common honesty , nud in November they
v 111 reverse both your conclusion and tbo
method of your conclusion. [ Democratic ap-
plause.

¬

. !
Mr. Dalzcll of Pennsylvania read in detail

the testimony bearing on the theft of the
ballot box at Plutnmervillo and said Its theft
was absolutely necessary to lirecklnrldgo'sr-
eturn. . Yet ho stood here and asserted that
it had been stolen by republicans this re-
publican

¬

ballot box. The house stood dumb-
lounded

-
In the face of this sublime embodi-

ment
¬

of Impudence. He commented upon the
backwardness of the state of Arkansas in en-
deavoring

¬

to hunt down the murderers. . From
her desecrated soil the blood of John M.
Clayton ciied to heaven , not for vengeance ,
but for justice , and the niembers of both
sides were here as sacred ministers to exe-
cute

¬

her Just decrees. [Republican ap-
plause.

¬
. ]

The debate having closed , Mr. Crisp of
Georgia moved to recommit the ease with
instructions to the committee on elections to-
"leport which of tbo gentlemen received a
majority of the votes of the second district of-
Arkansas. . Lost yeas , 83 ; nays , 101-

.A
.

vote was then taken on the minority
resolution confining BrecKinrldge's right to
the seat yeas , 81 ; navs , 10J.

The resolution declaring the scat vacant
was then agreed to yeas , 103 ; nays , 03.

The house thca took a recess , tbo evening
session to be for the consideration of private
pension bllh.

The house at its evening session passed
thirty pension bills and at 10 ::30 adjourned.

Semite.-
WA'HISOTOX

.

, Sept. 5. The tariff bill was
taken up in the senate this morning and the
consideration of the fro. j list was proceeded
with. Mr. Vance moved to strike out the
proviso in the paragraph relating to animals
imported spaeially for breeding purposes , the
provision retiring animals to be pure-
blooded , of recognized breed , with a record
of pedigree , etc. The motion was defeated

The consideration of the free list was re-
sumed.

- -

. Mr. Quay moved to Insert In the
free list wild animals Intended for zoological
collections or scientific and educational pur-
poses

¬

, and not for sale or profit. This was
agreed to-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Mnnderson , "art educa-
tional

¬

stocks , " composed of glass and metal
(an invention used in kindergartens ) , in-

serted
¬

in the free list.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb movoa to strike hides , or
uncured , off the free list , but alter sotno de-
bate

-

the motion was defeated yea ? 3-1 , nays
29. All the afllrmatlvo votes were republican ,

Mr. Davis moved to insert binding twlno in
the free list , and Mr , Vnnco moved to amend
the amendment by adding cotton bagging.-

Mr.
.

. Vance's motion wa defeated and Mr-
.Davls's

.
amendment agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar moved to Insert in paragraph 4S9
(allowing the free Importation of books for
colleges , educational and religious societies ,

etc. ) tlio words "or by any college , academy ,

school or seminary of learning in the United
States in its own behalf or in behalf of any of
its professors or teachers." Agreed to.

Paragraph 5r , putting fish on the free list ,

was laid aside without action.-
Mr.

.

. D.ivls moved to Insert binding twlno in
the free list , and Mr. Vance moved to amend
the amendment by adding cotton bagplng.-

Mr.
.

. Vance's motion was defeated , Mr. Pud-
dock being tbo only republican voting ovo.

The question recurring on Mr. Davis1
amendment , Mr. Jones of Arkansas moved to
add the words "burlaps and bags for grain
made of burlaps. " Kejected. The republi-
cans

¬

who voted aye were Messrs. Allen ,

Mitchell and I'lumb. Neither Ingalls , Man-
dcrson

-

nor I'addocV voted. Mr. Davis' amend-
ment

¬

was then agreed to yens , : tS ; nays , lb.
All the democrats except BloJgett voted uyo-
in company with the following named repub-
licans

¬

: Allen , Allison , Cullom , DavU , In-
falls , McMahon , Mnnders on , Mitchell ,

Moody , Pieive , Plumb , 1'ower , Sawyer ,

Spooner and Woshburn. The negative
votes were given by Aldneh , Blodgott ,
Cameron , Chandler , Dawcs , Edmunds ,

Evarts , rryo , Hawley , Higglns , Hoar , Platt ,

Quay Shorrcuu. Stewart , Stockbridgo and
froleott-

Mr.. Paddock stated at a subsequent staza-
of the proceedings that ho was unavoidably
absent when the vote was taken on Mr-
.Davis'

.

amendment. If ho had been present
ho would huvo voted for it , as bo had done
yesterday.

Oil motion of Mr. Carlisle the words , "do-
gras"

-
was struck off the IreolUt (paragraph

67S ) .
Mr. Plumb moved to strike off tbo free list

(paragraph JTU ) hides , raw, uncured , whether
dry , salted or pickled. Ktjected ycai , 15 ;
yeas , ail. Afllrmatlvo votes wore given by ono
democrat (Puchj and the following

. republicans : Allen , Allison , Cameron , Cul-
i lon: , Higglns , IngalU , Mitchell , Moody ,

Plumb , Quay , Stewart , , Wilson
1 of Iowa and Tbo other democrats

voted In the negative , together with the fol-
lowing

¬

republicans : Aldrlch. Chandler ,
Dftwos , Frye. Hale , Haxvloy , lllscock , Hoar.
McMillan , Pierce , Platt mid Sawyer.-

Mr.
.

. Vance moved to Insert In the free list
"timber hewn nnd sawed , squared and sided ,
and sawed boirds , plank , deals and other
lumber of hemlock , whltowood , sycamore
white nine and uasswcod. "

Mr, Mnnderson moved to strike out of the
amendment the worda"hemlock , white-
wood

-

, sycamore nnd bosswood. "
After considerable discussion Mr. Mnndor-

son's
-

amendment to Mr. Vest's motion was
rejected , Messrs. Ingnlls , Mundersou , Pad-
dock

¬

and Plumb voting uyfr-
Mr

-

, Plumb moved to Imert In the frco list
lumber , sawed boards , planks nnd deals and
other lumber of whlto plno. Rejected yeas
2. , uaysJW the Nebraska nud Kansas sena-
tors

¬

again voting with tils democrats.
Paragraph till , In schedule D , relating to

sawed boards , etc. , was taken up and the
committee amendments agreed to. Also an
amendment offered by Mr. Aldrloh to place a
duty of Uo per cent nd valorem on posts , rail-
road

¬

ties nnd telegraph poles of cedar-
.On

.
motion of Mr. I'lutnb the duty on plno

clapboards was reduced from (3 to (1 per
1000.

Consideration of the free list was resumed.-
Tlio

.

committee amendment , putting mica on
the free list , was rejected. It was then re-
stored

¬

in paragraph 100 at the rate of 35 per-
cent ad valorem.

Paragraph 0'5! of the Jreo list, was , on
motion of Mr. Carlisle , modified so as to road
"all mineral waters not artificial. "

Mr. Quay moved tostrlko out of the free
list paragraph OV > sulphate of quln'ui nnd all
alkaloids or salts of clnehoua hark. "

Tbo motion to strike quinine out of the
free list was defeated yeas , 15 : nays , as.
The following h the vote In detail : "Yeas-
Aldrlch. . Ciimoron. Chandler , Dawes. Ed.-
munds

.

,

Platt , (

Wilson . - ,

Burbour , Bale. Berry , Dlcdgctt , Butler. Car ¬

lisle. Cockrell. Colnuitt. Cullom. Eustts.
Hvarts , Faulkner , Frye , Gibson , Gorman ,

Gray , Hale , Harris , Hearjt. lligglns , Ingalls ,

Mitchell , Morcan , Paddock. Plumb , I'ugh' ,

Power , Hansom , Sherman , Spooner , Teller ,
Turplc , Yanco , Vest , Walthall , Washburu

The committee amendment placing sponges
on the frco list went over until tomorrow.

Paragraph 0'J , putting sugars not above
No. 13 on the free list also went over without
action.

Paragraph 713 , placing tin ore and tin on
the free list was amended on motion of Mr.-
Aldrlch

.

by adding the words , "until January ,
Ib'-CJ , but not thereafter.11

Consideration of the frco list having been
concluded , some of the preceding paragraphs
were taken up again and modlllcd.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrlch gave notice of committee
amendments , Including Imposing a duty after
January 1,1SU ) . of 4 cents a pound on black
oxide of tin and on bar , block and pig tin.-
Adjourned.

.

.

j. v.FAiiiVRr.L& co.

Humors of Their Delncr Crippled Vig-
orously

¬

Dr-iiicd.
CHICAGO , Sept , B. [Special Telegram to-

TiinBuE.J J. V. Farwoll. Jr. , was emphatic
in his denial of the story that the firm of J.-

V.
.

. Fin-well & Co. is crippled , or likely to be ,

by the Potter-Lovell failure. Such rumors
have been In circulation since tlio failure and
nlthough not generally thought to bo well
founded , have been the cause of much specu-
lation

¬

In thehuslncss world as to iSat how tbo
firm In question stands. That it Is at all
crippled Mr. Fiirwell denies-

."It
.

is n baseless rumor.11 snld Mr. Parwell.-
"Wo

.

are not Injured in the least and all this
talk is absolute nonsense. Nothing
can hurt us. As to the stories
regarding Congressman Tutor's embarrass-
ment

¬

I can say nothing as I know nothing
whatever about Colonel T-jylor's affairs. But
as to the rumors regarding our firm's condi-
tion

¬

they should be .branded as absolutely
false ," , - , . .> . - - - . . ! , .

v-

.As
.

the failure -was for but 2.000000 whllo-
Farwell & Co. have a solid backing exclusive
of their business profit , of $0,000,000 , Mr-
.Fai

.

well's statements seem to bo amply sup-
ported

¬

by figures. Congressman Taylor also
figured largely in tno rumors nnd is snld to ho
impoverished by the failure , but as ho is not
in the city nothing definite van bo learned.-

A

.

Now Party Born.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Sept. o. A now political
party was bora after midnight last night.
The national reform party for such Hi *

named Is the outcome of a convention as-

sembled
¬

during the lost thirty-six hours. The
platform embraces about twenty-four planks.
Abolition of national banks ; prohibition ;

government control of railroads ; uniform
marriage laws ; against alien ownership of
lands ; tariff reform ; regulation of corpora-
tions

¬

; restriction of pauper Immigration
these wcro among the sentiments voiced and
agreed to. A national exccutlva committee
was appointed , consisting of W. "W. Jones ,
Chicago ; Mrs. T. B. Williams of the Women's
Christian Temperance union ; Mrs. S. E. V.
Emery , Lansing , Mich. ; Edward Evnas ,

Tonawanda , N. Y. ; Hiram Main , Marlon ,
Ind.

Tlio Reciprocity Resolution.T-
OUOXTO

.

, Ont. , Sept. 5. [Special Telegram
to THE Bun. ] The Globe , in an editorial on
Senator Sherman's reciprocity resolution ,
says : "Somo imagine that Sir John Mac-
Donald

-

will close with Mr. Sherman's offer
of icciprocity in coal nnd closer trade rela-
tions

¬

in general if It should pass congress.
This may bo doubted. Sir John would hardly
care to alienate the Manufacturers' associa-
tion

¬

, his pratorian guard , on the eve of on-
election. . To employ n hlstoilo phrase , it
would bo 'one of those d d short curvos'
which alwavs produce confusion and at such
a time as this might involve defeat. If, how-
ever

-
, ho should resolve to appropriate .the

liberal party the liberals would ao their ut-
most

¬

to help him lu forming the best possible
arrangement for Canada. "

They AVnnt a Lltilo Time.
BOSTON , Mass , , Sept. 6. [ Special Telegram

to THE Bni : .] Thomas J. Hurley this morn-
ing

¬

received the following dispatch from Leo
and Ferguson , Leavenworth , Kan. ; "If
parties holding our p.ipcr will agree as you
suggest to renew at six and a half months wo
will have no ditllculty in paying every dollar.'-
VVe

.
suggest that all parties place their mut-

ters
¬

in some one person's hands and outline.
what they will do , and we propose to do all
In our power to protect every creditor, large
or small.1'-

A Family Poisoned.
CINCINNATI , 0. , Sept. D. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKE. ] W. J. Hart and his
family , living at Wcstwood , 0. , six In all ,
were poisoned last night , by eating lemon
pudding into leb a patent pudding powder
had been placed. It was recommended by
his sister , Mrs. Watts of Springfield , O. , who
was visiting ut the house. All who ate the
pudding wcro attacked with symptoms of-
urscniu poisoning. Undcr.tliu aid of a physi-
cian

¬

they wcro relieved , bat are still In a
criticaLcandltion-

.Tlio

.

Weather Forecast.-
ForOmuha

.

and vicinity Fair ; warmer.
For Nebraska Fair ; cooler ; variable

winds.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; southerly winds ;

cooler Sunday-
.ForSauth

.
Dakota-Fair ; cooler ; variable

winds. '

A I'owilor TniHt ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 5. The American powder
company was Incorporated at Springfleld ,

III. , yesterday. It is learned today that It Is-

to bo a trust , which Is to buy up n largo num-
ber

¬

of small plants throughout tlio country
and run them in opposition to the Dupont
and Hazard concerns-

.A

.

World'H Fair Decision.
WASHINGTON , Sept , 8. The first comp-

troller
¬

of the treasury boa rendered an
' opinion that commissioners and alternate

commissioners of the world's fair Columbian
I exposition cannot sen o both us such com-

missioners and as oOlcers of the comudislo.i ,

A PliTIlIOS TO OUST FISH ,

Tha Pumdcnt of the Illinois Central Ob-

noxious

¬

to Many Stockholders ,

AN INTEnSTATE COMMISSION RULNG.

The New Bill of Imillnjc All Hands
Will Probably lie UMlng Itlu-

slclcof
-

n Week Unll Gos-
sip and News.-

Sept.

.

. B. An evening paper
publishes the petition which It states is now
being diligently circulated among the stock-
holders

¬

of the Illinois Central railroad , urg-
ing them to rise la rebellion against the pres-
ent

¬

management of the company nt whoso
head stands President Stuyvcsant Fish of
Now Yorlr , nnd who , until recently , has been
assisted by E. II. Ilarrlintin , also of Kcnv-

York.. The petition states that the company
Is practically on the verge of ruin through
the mismanagement of Its affairs. Itroviows
the present financial condition of the com-

pany
¬

nnd then says :

"It is clear thai a crisis in the affairs of this
company is rapidly approaching and that If It-

Is not promptly met heavy losses will ensue.
Will the facts before us wo must Insist that
the present management Is not a success and
that owners should demand n change. The
best interests of the stockholders , In our
opinion , requires that Its president nnd vlco
president should bo practical railroad men ,

who have demonstrated their ability to suc-

cessfully
¬

manage a great rallnud like ours.-

SVo

.

bcllevothat tlio highest available talent
for thcso positions should bo secured and
that the men selected should bo known to
have the confidence of the patrons and em-
ployes

¬

of the road. "We furtherurgottintnot
only friendly but cordial relations botveen-
oUlcers and agents of the road and the
people along lu lilies are neces-
sary

¬

to its financial success.-
Vc

.
regret to say that these relations can not

bo established by the present management.
The great mass of the people , from whom the
road must secure Its business , now regard Its
administration sis alien. The result is. and
must continue to be , a condition of unfriend-
liness

¬

bordering upon commercial hostility
and provoking udvorbo legislation , both state
nnd municipal. "

The petition calls attention to the violation
of the l.uv of the state of Illinois , which re-
quires

¬

that a majority of the directors of a
road Incorporated by the state of Illinois
shall bo residents of tnat state. In con-
clusion

¬

, the petition asks the co-opomtioK of
nil the stockholders to accomplish the
changes.-

A
.

contrast Is made between the prosperous
state of tbe company in 18S3 and in ISSb , after
flro j-cara of the Fish-Hanlman management.-
It

.
Is shown Ibnt "with an Increase in thodebt

and toclt of &H,00,000: ) there has been a de-
citas

-
) f $.*J1B31 In net earnings from opera-

tlon&tf
-

the road , when the results from ISsU-
aw compared iViiti these of the fiscal year
ending Juno 30 , 1800 , "tho latter a, year
of heavy tranic , owing U the pro-
lific

¬

yield of grain la 1S33 nfi'd loS !? .
Dividends have fallen fi'cm y per cent In 1883-
to 15 icr cent In 1SS9 nnd the market vnluo of
holdings in the same period has fallen from
14. . to 110. "

The petition further states , "It Is believed
that slnco the report of 15S3 was published
the debt of the company has been increased
by several millions of dollars , and that the
debt and stock are approximately $33,000,000-
In excess of 1SS. ) , and there are strong rea-
sons

¬

for.bellovlag that at this time the com-
pany

¬

has a Iloatlng debt of froni $1,000,000 to-
pj,000,000., . It must bo apparent that
after paying the annual charges
the margin from G per cent
dividends is now very narrow
and a further issue of §5,000,001) ) of stock was
recently proposed by the present manage-
ment, ox- any considerable increase in the
debt and interest account will force a reduc-
tion

¬

of dividends and a serious decline lu the
market values of shares. "

Neither Mr. Harrlman nor Mr. Fish were
In the city today-

.Comments

.

on the Fish Matter.
CHICAGO , Sept. S. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bin.j A railway uows bureau says :

The New York telegram published this after-
noon

¬

relative to the action of the Dutch se-

curity
¬

holders of the Illinois Central in their
plan to oust President Fish vas a sensational
picco of news to Chlfago railroad men , but
was not in the nature of a surprise. It has
been known that for yejrs the Illinois Cen-

tral debt has been growing.and its net earn-
ings

¬

decreasing. The hint that General Me-
Nultn

-

, into receiver of the AVababh , Is being
considered by the Holland stockholders as a
successor to President Fish is sus-
ceptible

¬

of partial confirmation hero.
Just before ho closed his W bish:

receivership General McNulta , In an-
swer to questions , told the writer that
ho intended making a business trip to Europe
and had no doubt of arranging for n better
position in the railroad world than his re-
ceivership.

¬

. General McNulta was positive
in his statements nnd from a close friend It
was afterward learned that Director Cooley ,

a dissatisfied 'stockholder of the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

, had urged General McNulta to stand for
the presidency of the i-oid. General McNulta
spent three months abroad , nil the time in
consultation with Holland and London bank¬

ers. On his loturn ho told th writer that ho
had not been able to spend any time sight-
seeing

¬

and that ho had been all the tlrno-
in consultation with foreign moneyed men
in regard to the railroad ontco ot which ho-

Umd previously spoken. Ho said his mission
had been successful , but that matters would
not materialize for perhaps a year. It was
last October when this last conversation took
place. Meantime General Manager Jeffrey
of the Illinois Central had received such
treatment from Vlco President Ilarrlnian
that ho had indignantly resigned , the Chi-
cago

¬

papers devoting columns of space to the
event and pralso of Mr. Jeffrey's ahilltlos.-
Mr.

.

. Jeffrey w.is then sent to Paris to study
Uio exposition for the Chicago world's
fair directors and ho In turn , after
finishing bis work In Paris , spoilt much
time with Holland and London finan-
cial

¬

men. Since then Mr. Jeffrey has
dononothlngto earn money , giving his un-

divided
¬

attention to the world's fair. Ho
refused the director generalship when It was
urged upon him unanimously. Ho likewise ,
as. ho told the writer nnd which was pub-
lished

¬

nt the time , refused the general man ¬

agership of the Lake Shore road. Likewise
he refused to accept thoofllco of general
manager of the urant locomotive works ,

which will soon bo removed to Chicago. Ills
final choice of n position has been a dally
matter of speculation among Chicago mil-
road men , all of whom hold him In the high-
est

¬

possible estimation. Today doubt
seemed to huvo vanished. Kallroad
officials arc confident that Mr. Jcfirov
will go back to the Illinois Central.
Many think ho will take the place recently
vacated by the resignation of Vlco President
Harrlmau and that General McXulta will bo
elected president. Others think Mr. Jcllrey
will bo president.-

"Tho
.

resignation of President Stlckney of
the Chicago , St. Paul ft ICansas City road and
tlio election to the presidency of General
Manager Egan was another Important topic
of conversation among railroad men today.
There Is no thought of disagreement among
the stockholders , ono of whom snld today ;
* Wo |are sincerely sorry to lose Mr. Stick-
ney

-
, but lie has so much other business that

hocouldnotln justice to himself retain the
ofllco. Ho wants to glvo more attention to
his Chicago stockyards plan , now almost
completed and In partial running order. All
of us have the most perfect confidence in
both Mr , Stlcknoy and Air. Egan,1"

Interstate Commission Killing.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Sept. 5. The Interstate com-

inerco
-

commission today rendered the follow-
ing

¬

decision ;

The acaulsitlon and consolidation by a rail

carrier under ono system of mannxcmcn *. *

different competing lines of road serving tU
same territory In the carriage of compotlllvV Z-

trafllo to the snmo unrkcts , caatiot create thi"
right on the p.irt of the carrier to take nilvan-
tngo

-
'

of the consolidation of Interests to de-
prive

¬

the public of the benefits of fair compe-
tition , nor afford n warrant for an oppressive
discrimination with n view tolls own Inter-
ests , such as equalisation of profits from 1U-

pcvcrnl divisions by malting rates and olmixei
for ono division that gives prolltablo innrkota-
to n portion of Its patrons nnd higher rates
and charges for another division , that nro
destructive to the Interests of other patrons
who nro competitors In the same business ,

but Iti duty to the public require * tint Its
service must bonllko to nil who tire situated
nlikc , It Is further held that a road cannot
charge ono prlco for petroleum In tanks and
another for the snmo in b irrcls nor must tlio
weights of the barrels bo elm-god for , but
they must be considered as pirtof the car,

the same as tanks are. "
Tlic Now 1HII of lulling.-

Ciitcxcio
.

, Sept. 5. [Special Telegram to

THE Dm ; . ] Said Chairman Illanchard of the
Central trafllc association today : " have
lust had a harmonious meeting of the roadi
which have refused to use the new hill of-

lading. . The Canadian Pacillo agreed un-
nunllllodly

-

to use It , whllo the Grand Trunk ,

wnlmh and Dig four o.ieh nerccd to put It-

In effect If the others dlJ. I think all roads
will bo using It inside of a wcok. The lake
lines meet In Buffalo next Monday , and they
will then ngivo on a datoto putlt Into effect. "

Said General Agent Leo of the Canadian
Pacific : "Actlnp under instructions from
my superior ofueors , I notified Chalrinnn
Blanchard todav that the Gmndlaii 1'acille
would bo guided by the Wabash In tbo mat-
ter

-

, and did not consider It worth whllo to

attend the meeting. My understanding Is

now and has been that the refuses to
use the hill of lading until an ntnlcnblo scU-

tlcmcnt of the whole matter has been ar-

ranged by the shippers and railroads In con
ference. In regard to the order ot the Chi-
cago ,t Hrio refusing tbo Wabash and conse-
quently the Canadian I'.mlflo an cntvaico to
Chicago over their tracks , the AVabash bns
Instructed us that there Is no danjtcr of los-
ing Its terminals and to accept all contract
freight oltereJ. "

TlioVnbanh's Hnstcrn Outlet.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Sept. 5Special[ Tele-
gram to Tun Br.r. . ] J. P. How , vice presi-

dent
¬

of the 'VVabash , was seen today In re-

gard
¬

to the notice given by tbo Chicago &

Erie of the abrogation of tbo con-

tract
¬

existing between the tvo roads ,

whereby the Whlnsh obtained Its
eastern outlet from Chicago. Mr. Ilovr snld-
t b at it-was necessary to renew the contract ,

fornt the titno It was made the Wabash was
In the hands ot 11 receiver , and since then the
Chicago & Allan tic has changed hands. Ho
apprehended no dtlUculty in a renewal of the
agreement , and did not think the AV abash
would bo deprived of its eastern outlet.

novrts A AOMI"
The Pcniitylvniilii Hnllrond Company

Gives Itn Shopin ii n Surprise.P-
iTTsnuno

.

, Pa. , Sept. 3. The machinists
and boiler-makers employed in the shops of

the Pcnsyivania railroad wcro today con-

siderably
¬

surprised to find notices
posted stating- that hereafter the
nine-hour (lay would bo adopted
nt the SSffit ) compensation per hour as before.
The men employed in the boiler and machine
shops had presented a petition for nine hours ,

wltu pay for ton hours , "which had been re-

fused.
¬

. " Thqro hud been a strike In contempla-
tion

¬

, but tbororopiuy nipped this In the bud
by cutting down thc-hgursi of wC'k und pay-

.To

.

Sue Striking . -

CON >TILSVM.K , Pa. , Sept. D.tSpeViS !
Telegram to TUB Buz. ] The H. C. Prick
coke company is preparing to bring an action
for f 100,000 damages against the employes-
of the Standard coke works , now on a strike
because of th refusal of the company to
summarily dismiss all non-union men
employed there. "Wo consider the action of
the men nt tbo Standard works , " said
Thomas Lynch , general manager of the
Frlck , today , ' 'aclearvlolatlpii of the agree-
ment

¬

made February G last , and wo have
about made up our minds to sco whether
there Is any legal responsibility of labor or-

ganization
¬

or the alleged representatives of
the men for the violation of a contract."

Combine A aliiHt Workmen.P-
iTTSiiuno

.
, Pn. , Sept. 5. A number of the

richest corporatloas In the country have
formed an alliance against strikes. Among
the mcmb'-rs are the Westlnghouso system ,

Ynlo lock company , Colt arms company and
four or live other big factories , and presum-
ably

¬

the Pullman interests. In the compact
It Is agreed that In coso n striuo occurs to
enforce unreasonable demands , whether the
strike bo against only ono of the associated
factories or all work Is to cease and the
strikers nro to bo allowed to re-
main Idle until they see fit to re-
turn

¬

to work , and no factory
is to employ any worker who may have left
another factory on n strike. Neither Ii an as-
sociated

¬

factory to seek workers it u ring tbo
strike from any of the associated works. The
institutions named employ between fltty
thousand nnd sixty thousand workers and di-
rectly

¬

support two hundred and fifty thous-
and

¬

to three hundred thousand exclusive of
other interests deiMjniUng upon tlio earnings
of these people. It is claimed by these man-
ufacturers

¬

that the action of their workers
forced the alliance.

Now York Central Stnko Inquiry.A-
L.IUNT

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 5. Before the state
hoard of arbitration today Mr. Lofovre , a
discharged employe of the Ts'cw York Cen-

tral
¬

railroad , testified that ho had been em-

ployed
¬

by the company eighteen years. Su-
perintendent

¬

Bissell discharged him , but
gave no reasons , telling him ho knew what
for. Ho supposed It was because
ho was a Knight of Labor. Ho
had never been reprimanded , suspended or
accused of drunkenness or Incapacity. The
testimony of other discharged employes , of
the same general tenor , was taken. Ofllclals-
of the road testified to the discharge of men
for cause , ono instance of the cause assigned
being that they wore bothering with commit ¬

tees when they should have been at work
The hearing was closed. Tlio board will
consider the testimony and make certain
recommendations , but as It can do M through
the legislature nothing will bo heard until
that body meets ,

TlioVlioollnK Street Car Strike.-
Viir.r.i.ixn

.

, 'VV.-Va , Sept. B. The street-
car strike is still on. The company cleared
the obstructions from the tracks this morn-
ing

¬

, but sympathizers with the strikers fol-
lowed

¬

the working gang and replaced the
beams , rocks , etc. The company wanted to
run cars with police protoctlou , but several
policemen said they would take their uni-
forms off before thev would po on cars for
such a purpose and the company gave up the
idea.

Carpenters' Strlko
CHICAGO , Sept. 5. It Is estimated that only

about three hundred and fifty of the striking
carpenters have refused to return to work up-
to the present time , and the sttlko Is consid-
ered virtually at an end. Tlio union is now
dovotlng Its energies to getting non-union
men Into the fold with a view to a general
strike next spring-

.I'luinma

.

Itnllrmul Strike Uncled.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. The department of

state has a telegram from Consul Adamson of
Panama saying the strike of railroad latorcrs-
Is practically ended.

Eight Miners Ilu-iu.l Alive.I-
sni'EMiNO

.
, Mich. , Sept. 5.Kigbt minors

wore burled in the I.iiko Angellno mine by a-

caveIn on the xlxth level tills morning ,

Every effort Is being made to rcscuo them ,

The men are ullvo and are communicated
wltu by means of a pipe used to convey com-
pressed air for the power drill

1 cy Succeed in Ditching the Montreal E

press on tbo Central ,

"5 THROWN DOVIN AN EMBANKMENT ,
(

Tlio I'niscnjtcM R.tdly Shaken Up , but
Nona Seriously Injured llvo-

Tliousaiul Dollars Howard Of*
<

fercd for tlio I'ciputraton ),

AMMNT , N. V. , Sept 5. Last night nhout
12 o'clock n successful attempt at train
wrecking was nmdo on the York
Central , about four miles south of Oiocn-
bjsli.

-
. Luckily no loss of llfo or serious In-

jury
¬

resulted.
The second section of the Montreal train

out of New York , duo hero at 11 : ! tO , consisti-
ng

¬

of an ciiglnonnd eight sleepers , In which
tlierovoiosixtytwo men , women nnd child-
ren

¬

, was derailed nnd a number of cars
thrown down an oinbaukmcnt and wrecked ,
but barring n shaking up of the ymsengcrs
and the bruislngot half udozcnor so , nothing
inoro serious than the wrecking of the cars
resulted ,

Au Investigation showed the wreck was
caused by a nil Jammed into the caltlo-
gnniils , wedged In with timbers and securely
held by ilshplatoa. A similar obstruction
was found on the southbound track a llttlo
way below where the other obstruction had
been placed on the nortli track ,

This ccniumi Superintendent Bls-
sfll's

-
opinion that tlio v recking was

the result of deliberate pl.mi , laid
by whom ho knows not , He said
that immediate efforts would bo mndo todls-
fovertho

-
perpetrators of the dastardly outr-

ngo.
-

.
It is said the evident intention In placing

the obstructions on the tracks was-
te accomplish the destruction of
valuable fielght trains which piss both ways
over the Hudson river ilhlsion at that time
of iiirut. The vcatlbulo cars which were
illtched t cumin in tie t. They surt lined no-
damngo beyond broken windows and the
scr.iiclilngof paint. Superintendent JJlssell-
sild thcso cars wcro the finest in the world
in point of strength and durability , and It Is
undoubtedly ouingto this fact that no lives
woroloit.

Vice President Webb has offered a reward
ofr , OJO fertile detection and conviction of
the person or persons who placed the ob-
struction

¬

on the track-
.Hobert

.

A. Plnkorton visited the scene of
the catastrophe today unit has several of his
best detcitlvcs working on the case. No
freight on niiv account is moving between
hero nnd Hudson. Superintendent Blsscll
has nil ho can do Ui pet the passenger trains
past the place where the dcraiimeiiloecurrcd ,

letting alone tnlntr to move froisrht trains.
Usually when can nio ditched In n-

wreclt on u week day they are all-

owed
¬

to remain so until the follow-
ing

¬

Sunday. The wrecking crows , however ,
have commenced to clean up all traces of the
wreck nnd It looks now in though their
work will not ho completed before tomorrow
afteinoon , All the south-hound freight
trains are boini ? held at llast Albany und it
looks as though another freight blockade
will shut In the yards In this vicinity. The
passenger trains , however, oa tlio Hudson
river division nro running all right , some of
them being a little late.

The general executive board of the Knights
of Labor returned to New York on the night
boat tonight without stating- whether or not
they had decided to offer n rewind of Jl,000
for the detection nnd conviction o ( the train
wreckers , as thsy intimated they would do
this altcrnoon.

Firemen Hill oil ,

train on thoTMaw-vn & Hudson rnlroadduo!

hero at 7:05: o'clock , ran into a freight train
nt Howards , near Wcstport, early this morn-
Ing

-
. Engineer Murray and Plromon Starr-

audiCcafer were killed.

THE Of'iilI.lXn JOElt.lIf.KI> .
Two Coacltcs nnd a Chnlr Car Ditched

and Ono I'asssiiiicr Hurt.O-

ODHN
.

, Utah , Sept. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE I3ic.: ] There was aderallmcnt-
ou the Union Pacific , thirty miles east of-

Ogdcn , this forenoon. Two coaches and a
chair car of the O vorlnnd flyer vent over oa
their sides on a bank about flvo feet higa.
Only ono passenger , a lady , was severely but
not dangerously bruised. The coaohcs were
not broken up and the track was not Urn up-

much. . A broken rail or fall of a brnko bar ,
it is not known which , caused the wreck-

.fOST

.

,1MA T Of ',

Plunger IMIko DwycrBcU Ills Stuff on
the Wrong Horse.

NEW YOUK , Sept. D. rSpzclal Telegram
to TIIR Bnn. ] Snorting men around last
night had n piece of news to discuss. It was-
.to

.

the effect that that wholesale plunger ,

Mlko Dwyer , had lost $30,000 In bets that ho.

made on Auj ust Bcltuont's Raceland to beat
Li. Stunit's' Tristan in the milo nnd thieoslxt-
eonth

-
race atSheepshead Bay , which ended

In a victory for Tristan.Yhoii the betting
llrst started on the racc , | Mike Dwycrand (he-
men who usually place his money In the ring ,
wore seen to place thousands after thousands
on the race und nt odds from one to three nnd-
onotolho. . When and his commi-
ssioners

¬

had finished placing their bets ,

out of every ten of the hundred odd book-
makers

¬
In the ring barred out Kacelniul onall

further hotting , and those that offered nny
odds at all did so at the prohibitory figures of
ono to six and ono to seven. Just how much
Dwyer had on the race none of the bis sport-
ing

¬

men seen last night could say. Many of
them said that tlio redoubtable had nut
uii$30OUO to win $ ",000 whllo a tow place. his
waiters as high nslOAx, ( ) .

Jllko ihvycr has been paitlotilntly unfortu-
nate

¬

this year , both in the running of horses-
and in Ids betting. Conservative estimates
place hii aggregate losses in the hotting rintr
this year nt f 150,001) . Most of this has been
lost In playing supposed "air-tights , " such as-
IJaceland. . Ihvyer nlso lost n mint of money
nv tno doioat or bam uv tlio norse
vivid. It Is said thnt ho bet SlO.CuO to win
SU'.OOO. and lost the money after a very closa-
finish. .

Vermont IMccllon Ilcliiriifl ,

WHITE RIVKU JUSCTIO.V , Vt , Sept.
.Vcrlilcd

.

returns from (ill the 2-4 !) towns in the
state show n total vote of 33,1118 for Page ,
10,214, for Brlgham und 12,120 for Allen and
others. Thcso returns make PIIRO'S plurality
14,101 und majority lt5SS., The sanio towns
n 18S3 Dilllrifiham 4S.OT7 , Shurtlcfr

10.013 , Seely and all others 1.310 , maklntf
Dllllnghani's majority 2700.3 and showing a
falling off In the republican majority
of 14791. The senate bo made up-
of tuenty-nlno republicans and ouo-
democrat. . According to the returns
received hoio the house will consist of 177 re-
publicans

¬

, B'J democrats and two farmers *

league , with three towns to bo hoard from.
Ono hundred and thirteen towni in the Sec-
ond

¬
congressional district give Grout KUfoO

and Suurtlcff 7,41, ; (h-out's majority SWl-
.Ninotj'tbrco

, .
towns in the i'irst district glvo

Powers 11 , ( >a and Muhonoy 7f Si , i majority
for Powers of 40il., Kuturns are wanting
from 3 ? towns to complete the congiosslonal
vote in both districts.

The Snwjpr-AViillauo I'allurc.
LONDON , Bej > t. B. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : HUB. ] Ludcu Sawyer , who had chargo-
of

-

the business hero of tlio IIrin of Sawyer ,
Vallum & Co.'s of Now York , wai Inter-
viewed

¬
In regard ta the failure of that linn,

Ilosnid :
' The failure surprises mo as It docs others-

.Itlstruo
.

th.it largo losses have bceinus-
talned

-
In both home nnd foreign business con-

ducU'd
-

through the London home , but U ia
not true that my private speculations caused.
the disaster" Tno fulluro has caused rnueli
excitement lu commercial circles lu London ,


